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Saved by Dynamite.
""-,lnU-

lrln on? nvnth lonw than If ves-- l II 1TIII. 1 1 OmiirilfTl
Sometimes a llnmlng city Is saved

by dynamite a space that tho AreTRIR TFT pyKtK;'''"'ui naiuhal ocgutiM
CROOKED COUNT. can't cross. Sometimes, a cough hangs

Ion so long, you feel as If nothing but

One Price to All, Goods M&rKed In Plain Figures.

At This Storedynamite would cure It Z. T, Gray,A Turkish Count That Wat no Aocount
of Calhoun. Ga writes: "My wlfs hnJ

Touching Matches to Oil Resultsand of Little Importanoo.
Farls. May 11 Count ' CittvOfsVy. a very rggravatod cough, which kept

in Upward Tendency.
American Ambassador Remtm

bred by Friends. her awake nights. Two physiciansfrom whom his Vlft, ho waa Mts
could not help her; to the took DrEdith T. Collins of New Tork. secured
King's Now Discovery for Consuma decree of separation last November,
ption. Coughs and Colds, which easedwas recently arretted, charged wltn
her cough, gave her. sleep and finally

MAN, NOT OIL, ADVAVCING cured her." Strictly scientific curd martobtaining money under false pretenses
from Patussett & Tosier, bankers of

this city. Th bankers allege that theCOLD MEDAL IS PRESENTED
tor bronchitis and La Grippe, at Chaa
Rogers' drug store, price SOo and 11.00;

guaranteed. Trial bottle fret.
count secured an advanco from them

In order that he might proceed to the

United States and claim "the New

Tork million dollars which ho said he

had Inherited from a Boston relative
named Clarke. Patuie & Tosier claim

,4i .IJtTi.An Operator Was Ouaglng tho Oil In .
Ths AmaHean Chamber of Commr Patronise homo Industry by buying

Owl extracts, manufactured in AstoriaPaassd Resolutions Commamorativa Largo Tank and Lit a Ma ton to Find

Whato ho Tank Wat and It it
Reported That Ho Found It

You can always find the

test there Is in Ready-for-We- ar

Service At-par- el,

at prices that are

always fair.

We Urge Inspection.

Good goods and prices

talk for themselves.

All first class grocers carry them.of Hit Strvioss in Scouring ths Body
ed that they received In Vepayment
check for $4000 drawn on Americanpf Paul Jones of America.

banking; concerns from a Bos ion so

licitor, but that whan it was pre
sented payment was found to have earsParla Mar it. A delegation from. been stopped. WTjen urged to repay Mannlngton, W. Va., May 11, 1:30

tK American Art Association called they allege. Count Cslykofskl proposed
t Dm., sth former AmerU I that Mr. Patuie accompany 'him to

a, m About midnight while opera-
tor Frank Leach was guaglng tho oil
In the huge 12.000 barrel oil tauk or

on uvutia. v - - I -

.mho.udnr) and presented to him America as advised, promising nlm

a gold medal, and a oet of resolutions I substantial recompense. Patuie agreed
. k .. MolatIon compll- - ta da thla. tho banker avers, but the

tho Eureka pine line cap at Downs
near hero, ho struck a match and Im

vuvpiru j -

mooting him on his achievements as count demanded a further advance and mediately there was a terrlfflc explos

Pears' Soap is the

great alchemist. Women

are made fair by its use.

Sold coattntiouly ilave i)Of.

,.,, ,w and eiDressod regret ai delayed his departure tne cnarge ion. Leach was thrown with great
force a considerable distance and warvi- - .n.rtir The resolutions were atnst him was brought.
seriously but not fatally Injured.

VThe explosion blew a largo hole li
engrossed on satin and Inclosed in a Count Cslykowskl was released on

handsome Morocco leather case. ball. The Turkish embassy, Intervened.

Edward, Tuck, a prominent Amerl- - it la sal J. and the sultan Induced the

can resident of Paris, formally pre- - count to return to Turkey, where he
tho roof of the tank and almost Im

mediately tho oil was on Are. Thi

Suits $10.00 and up.

S. DANZIGER & CO.,
Astoria's Greatest Clothiers.

490-50- 0 Commercial St.

tank waa nearly full. Every effoi
was made by the people of Downs t

aented to General Porter a gold medal now la '
executed at the French mint, com- -, --

wemorative of his services In recov-- J
( SHOOK UP MEXICO.

,. wviv tt Paul Jones. The' At thatquench tho flames, out without suc-

cess. It Is feared that the tank wll

explode In which event the entire de

structlon of tho town is certain.inn chamber of commerce pre- -
. Earthquake Shocks Felt in Central

un npneral Porter a set of reso- - and Southern Mexico.

lutions reciting his achievements while I Mexico City. May 11. The eathquake A special train left Morgantown a'
ambassador In aid of. the commerce 'of Monday night was felt over a wide

and trade of the two countrlea larea of country in Central and South- -
Sam. with a cannon on board and I'

Is Intended to make a breach In thi

1em Mexico. In the state of JaliscoThm Russian ambassador. A. J. Xel- - tide of the tank and allow the oil tr BENTON'S NEW VALVELESSmany houses were damaged, and the Iescape, thus preventing the explosion
that Is feared.

x Social
Tou will enjoy serving tea from
one of our tnany styles of tea-

pots. They are pretty and very
serviceable, some are quite
dainty and will please tho most
fastidious. .

Won't you atop In and exam-

ine the line? They range In

price from SO cents to $1.25 each.

dome of the church In one town col

lapsed. The shock was severe also In GASOLINE MARINE ENGINE.
Simple and Reliable. Laiest Cut.Chilpanclngo, capital of the state of

Ouerno. which a few years ago was FIRE IN UTICA.

nearly destroyed by an earthquake of
Several Stores Destroyed and tho Lost

exceptional violence. The shock was MIISnotable at Collma. where a vertical Will Aggregate $450,000.

Utlca, N. Y, May U.-F-lre has
tho large drygoods establish- -movement was felt, accompanied by

subterranean roarings. The earth Yokohama Bazar
quake was felt to the borders of Gua ment of Robert Fraaer, the piano and

art store of Buckingham ft VI oak, and
the millinery establishment of Simon

temala, 631 Commercial Street, asturl

Mansbach and caused 150,000 damage
to the John Arabot's Sons ft Co, drun

MURDERER1IAN itore. Loss $450,000.

Uu Parii lo Ct Out
of Order,

lot Wtaring' Parte.

Mors Pewr with lut
wtljhl

I'ki'Uii Ossollac,

Undtr Pirfcd Con-

trol.

Qulcl Eatumit

Any S(xd fro MX)

to WOO rsvolutloni

per mlautt.

A Belt Line,
Swell line of novelties In belts, hand i

bags and ties Just received at Foard
ft 8tokss Co.Edward Perkerz Confesses to Kill

Idoff. gave a dinner to General Porter

last night.
...Foreign Minister Delcasse will give

a breakfast to tho retiring ambassador

at the foreign office May 17.

EXTENDING WHARF.

. '

Largo Amount of Money Being Ex-

pended by tho 0. R. o N. Co.

The O. R. A N. Co. Is making exten-

sive Improvements to its large ware-

house, and contemplates other Im-

provements In the near future. So

well pleased Is the company with the

work being done by L. Lebek. the

contractor that they have given him

a contract to replank the entire fldor

of the old wharf. Work on the new

wharf is being pushed rapidly for-Va- rd

and when completed will be one

of the longest wharves in the state.

The wharf has already been extend-

ed from the old wharf a dlstanec of

over S00 feet to a connection with the

east end of Bond street. It will be ex-

tended out to the river channel 107

feet at the west end. running to a

point at the east end of the present

wharf, being on a direct line with the

Callender wharf.
It Is rumored that the company

contemplates making other extensive

Improvements, and that grain elevat-

ors will scon be. constructed In thla

city. The opening of the Dalle-Cel-ll- o

canal project gives a direct line of

communication between eastern Ore-

gon and Washington to Astoria, a dis-

tance of cvtr 600 miles. If wheat can

be shipped from Astoria without

treaklng bulk but onre at lower rate'
than it can be shipped by rail east

AND EX.ing Mrs. Rosenberg. TOWING. FREIGHTING
CURSIONS.

Correct Gotfies for Hen
8TEAMER JORDAN

H0RNBUR61ROBBERY WAS THE MOTIVE for Cuthtumet, way landings, 8 p. m.

dally except Sunday.

i BENNETTSuits ofStyle STEAMER WENONA

Used a Hammer and Knift on a Do for Grays IUver, Knapp'on and way

landings. ulOly as 'follows: UIm 1 In If) II. I Kiliirle C' litiilffr.I KNAPPTCN,
WASH.fenteless Woman and Secured $12,

and in Confaaaion Says Ho Had a SUm to 40 II. II., Dotihta )llulfr.MAY.
rOl'RCYUNDtRS'.TO ORDER TO tCOinORSUPCWER,

Thursday. 11, 3 A. M.
Good Time With tho Money.

rlduy. 12. 3:30.

Saturday, i3, 4.

Every new thought of
fashion expressed
properly-- in the suits
bearing this label

Monday, 15, 7.

Tuesday, 1, 7:30. TORIA,Brooklyn. May It Edward Perkerz ASWednesday, 17, 8:30.

waa arreted this morning chargeJ Thursday, IS. 9.

with the murder of Mrs. Sarah Rob Frlduy, 19, 9:30.

Saturday, 20, 10:30.enberg whose body was found In her
flat at 332 East lOlat street, Manhat-

tan last Saturday. Perkerz was taken
jMonday, 22, 12:30. Monday, May 15thjljredjjenjaminsi?and then foreign, there is no doubt

but the shipping industry of Astoria Tuesday, 23,' 1:30.

Wednesday, 24, 2.to police headquarters and confessed.
will be revived and there will be pien Two Pcrformoticeft, 2 and 8 pm ,Thursday, 25, 3 A. m.saying that he committed the murder
ty of vessels here to' take away the
nroducta What has killed tne snip THE PRIDE OF THE WEST

Friday, 2, :30. .

Saturday, 27, 4.15.

Monday 29, 6:30.

for the purpose of robbery. Perkerz
was a harnessmaker and boarded wjth
the woman. He said he first struckping business of the Columbia rivet

has been the long delays and expense
Tueaday, 20, 7:30.

Tho maker' guarantee, and oers,

with every garment. W am ex-

clusive sgents hers.
cf going from Astoria to Portland re her over the bead with a hammer,

rendering her unconscious. After wait Wednesday, 31. 8. llllll 1 BBWE S
Aronts 8. S. Roanoke for Coos Bay

Eureka, San Francisco and San Pedro.PORCHITE
dries hard and

ing several minutes and seeing that the
blow did not caues death, he slashed

her throat with a big knife. He then
robbed her of $12. Among the wo-

man's personal effects the police found Gray a 8. Co. Steamers to Coos

tough now Riireka and San Francisco. Strmantwo bank books, each showing a credit
of S1000. Toledo to Gray Harbor, Tuesday andON THE PORCH

Tbt) Gmt Ttntsd AmoMnoat Eotatprlst that Fulfill Erorj PrmUPerkerx was arrested as he wa Saturday. ,

C. H. CALLENDER, Mansgsrfloors and on decks of boats, etc. leaving the room, which he has occu
In fact It Is a paint especially ad Died since the rrturder. He was going CIRCUS CEHiSERIE tiOSEUa KIPPODROiSE
apted to floors exposed to the outer out in search of work In order to get

enough money to pay his passage toair. Being elastic. It overcomes the
effects of the widely varying tem RINGS RINGS-- g

A NEW CIRCUS THROnOrinUT
Rurone. He has only been in the

peratures to which it Is subjected. country since January. Perkers Is
and resist wear. Porchlte has good degenerate looking man evidently 27

A Multitude-- of New Features Never Before Presented lo America i
years old. and the police were afraidWater-pro- of qualities, and the col

ors are permanent

PRAEL EIGNER TRANSFERICO.

Telephone SI

D RAYING 8 EXPRESSING
LIYERY STABLE

Allgoods shipped toonrcarewiUrecelveipeolaUlteDUon.

709-71- 5 CcRimercial Street.

he would rrow violent. He said he Trained Animal I
Aotm 1Aorobata. Gymiuttta

Mld'Olr Performer
HarO'Dmok

fUdormIt is made In eight well-chos- had a good time with the money he
Herd of Eleohanteavan Marvelous Belfordsstole from his victim.

Congress ol Seals 1Melnotte. UNole I Melnotte
Rose Dockrlll

Dolly Miller
Eslelle Settler

M'lf Jullen
Goonre Holland

tameis, uamasi
Dromedaries BrokenGAMBLERS FINED.

shades. Send for color card.
Price:

Gullon can, $2.

gallon can, $1.10.

gallon can, 60 cents.

We are also agents for

Flying Vlctoreiiaa Troupe
Daring Aerial Weavers
Five Flying Banvards

Famous flardner Family
Graceful flcDonald Trio

Seven Klsnlmona Japanese
civ CuirlmAtA litnanaiA

Frank Miller1Grand Jury Stirs Up Polk County In

dependence Gambler.

to Harness.
Fierce Siberian Bears

Cake-Walkl- ns Stallions
One Hundred Shetland

Pony Ballet A Drill
Trained Pelicans & Pigs

Austin King
Jos. Lyons

Herbert Rumler
rtailBH .w It The namblers of REV? ZKALAKD FIRE INSURANCE COIilPAHY

Independence have be-- n put In a flury
LsdySwordswomcn A FencersWin. Duttoo

Three have been indicted, have plead Of New Zealanded guilty and have been fined. Tae
1QQ Circus Champions & Cclcbrites 1 QQDallas fraternity is In mortal terror. w d THOMAS. Mot.. San Francisco
HUGE ROMAN HIPPODROME

... .... ,.aa. M a Al lt
" Skirts Have Walkover. UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SI1REU0LDESR

An Klndl cf Ktclting, Thniling, Keai Kaces ana ichim oi amiThat sample line of dres and walk

ing skirts is selling fant at Foard & JOLLY JESTING CLOWNS 20Stokes. Better come in and select rt.At k. Tlirfiil Tim" VJtuL. "Ilarmv BUlv" La Roe.20II as been Underwriting on the Pacific Coast for twenty-fiv- e year
MlMIiMtBSBStStMiaSStSSWiSieUSS!llM

av a wa v w a - ia -- -

' ScottThe Oroteeque Olipans Tote Duckrow 'Tunny Bllryours.

ELMORE a CO., Sole AgentsCslsred for Action.

When the body Is cleared for action
Astoria, - Oregonby Dr. King's New Life Pills, you can

tell It by the bloom of health on the

MILLION DOLLAR MENAGERIE
An Imperial Collection ot Rare Wild Beasts

Biggest tni Bsst ef l Features cf Every Kind

GRAND GOLD GLITTERING STREET PARADE
Will Leave the Show Grounds Every Morning at 10:30

Adults, 80c, Children, 25. One Ticket Admits You to Everything

Derriptlve folder mailed) on re-

quest

B.F.ALLrENtaSON
Wsll Paper, Paints, Etc,

765-36- 7 Commercial St, Astoria.

heeks; the brightness of the eye; the
lrmness oC. the flesh and muscles; th
ouoyancy f t the mind. Try them. At

Chaa. Rogers' drug store, 25 cents. Subscribe for the Astorian


